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Memorandum o f 
Agreement.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, d

COUNTY OF TERRY, j 
This memorandum of agree

ment was entered into by W. R. 
Standefur, of Luboock, Texas, of 
the first part, and the citizens of 
Terry County of the second part: 
whose names have been sub- 
scribed^opposite the numbers 
of sections owned by them. The 
said,W. R. Standefur of the first 
pare agrees to survey one hun
dred sections of land for hive 
Dollars per Section, and to re
ceive no pay until lhe boundary 
ljnejare_settled_by due course of 
law, or by mutunl agreement 
with all parties whu are in teres e 1 
in the location of said boundary, 
and  ̂the second party agrees to 
furnish said Standefur two good 
Chainmen, and two Flagmen who 
are not interested in the looation 
of said lend,' and that all other 
expenses of wagon and cook and 
provisions for the men and feed 
for horses, and that each Citizen 
shall pay the sum of Five Dollars 
for each section or number of 
Sections set opposite 'o his 
name.^Aud it is farther agreed 
that in" the event^that the Court 
should hold that die surveys 
should^bejgiven a different pos
ition as located by said Standefer 
lie,] shall correct said surveys 
without further expense to the 
second jjparty, and it is further 
agreed that in the event that said 
surveys shall be^charged from 
former location the1 second party 
agreesto furnish Chainmen and 
Flagmen, and foodjor men and 
horses.>s]agreed upon in former 
clause of this contract, ard/it is 
further agreed that said 
Standefer shall make a [map of 
said surveys and field notes to be 
recorded JinVjwelhbound book at 
his'owr. expense, and in the 
event vy that suit is j [brought 
against any of the owners of land 
surueyed by said Standefer he 
shall _L pay all cost of Attorney 
fees and cost of Court; And itis 
further provided that in the 
event no suit is brought to set 
aside the survey ss located by 
the said Standefer within twelv6 
months, then the whole amount 
shall be paid to said Standefer 
for surveying the same, and it is 
fur.her agreed that eaoh party 
signing this contract shall j looept 
the lir.e3 as surveyed by ^said 
Standefer.

In testimony whereof we have 
hereunto subscribed our names 
this 29th day of September, 1906.

W, R. STANDEFER, 
First Party.

SECOND PARTIES.
J. L. Randal, Survey No. 8 & $4, 

D. & W. Ry. Co.
H. H. Cotton, S. No. 77. D. & W. 

Ry Co.
John Burnett, S. No. 66, 51 & 52, 

D. & W. Ry Co.
A. M. Brownfield, ten sections,
O. McDaniel, Sur. No. 138, D. & 

W. Ry. Co.
A . S. Alexander, w hf S. No. 104, 

D. & W. Ry Co.

F. W. Prootor, s hf S. No. 78>
D. & W. Ry. Co.

Joe Fisher, S. No. 70, D & W 
Ry Co.

D., C. Walker, S. No, 108, 132, 
110 & 108 8 hf, 1). & W., Ry Co.
H. n . Kinard, S. No. 80, Block 

No. 4, D. & W. Ry Co.
J. A. Walker, Survey Nos. 56. 

54, & 30, Flock No. 5, D & W 
Ry. Co.

William Howard. Survey No. 65, 
Block 4 &, 6, D. G.

H o w  to  M ak e leiuflr, •
Almond and sugar Icing for the 

Christinas cake may be prepared a.s 
follows: Mix together four ounces of 
ground almonds, two ounces of sifted 
6ugar and the white of an egg, having 
beaten the egg very stiffly. Spread 
tiiis evenly on the top of a cake, using 
a broad knife. When quite sot by a 
very gontla heat cover with this icing: 
Take half a pound of icing sugar, sift 
it very finely, add gradually a small 
teacupful of water and work the mix
ture to a very smooth, thick paste, 
add a few drops of vanilla essence. 
Spread the icing evenly on the cake, if 
necessary flipping the appending knifa 
into hot water. Ret thin stand i« a 
cool oven, wish the daor open, HU 
quite Liard. Then decorate as dash-ed.

H e w  Serve t u p le  S so ee .
Ff a roast pig graces your Christmas 

fable, a very pretty way to servo the 
accessary apple sauce is as faliows: 
Seioct a number of smooth, rosy, well 
Savarefi Baldwin pippins; polish them 
ta the last stage of ruddiness, cut a 
slice off the top and scoop out the in
side, leaving a wall of perhaps half an 
inch, enough to keep the apple in 
shape. Make a nice apple sauce sea
soning, flavoring It appetizing!}', and 
fill flie hollowed apples with It. Insert 
the siem »f an apple or any bit of twig 
by way of a stem, and serve one to 
eieb person on a pretty dish or like a 
sorbet on a dolly laid on a pretty plate. 
Very finely minced orange rind i3 a de
lightful Savoring for apple sauce.

Bed Bugs and Booze.

Some amateur geologist claims 
to have discovered a quicksilver 
mine in Terry County. If this is 
really true, the people of Brown 
field should remember that it is 
sure death to bed bugs.—Lynn 
County News,

Terry County has a peculiar 
kind of spider that is sure death 
to bed bugs. We would remind 
our Lynn County brother that 
bed bugs are better company any 
fcime than bad booze.

Tho Cabinet is to Over
hauled.

Moody, Attorney-General, and 
Secretary of the Treasury Shaw 
have threw up their jobs in the 
President’s Cabinet. There is to 
be a new shufflle all around in 
consequence, with the exception 
of Secretaries of State and Agri
culture. Cortelyou is to be Post
master-General, and Oscar 8. 
Strauss, of New York. Secretary 
of Commerce and Labor. Strauss 
has lieret->fora been a Djmoc at, 
and he is the first Jew that has 
received an appointment in the 
Cabinet of this country, although 
Judah P. Benjamin was a U. S. 
Senator and a member of the 
Confederate Cabinet.

President J. J. Hill, of the 
Northern Pacific Raitroad. is a 
thinker and looks into the future 
and predicts that in 1950 the 
United States will have a 
population or200,000.000 soids. 
He bases this upon the present 
itfire of increase.

A FhOPPE.-l FROM FLOPPER.
ViLLE.

We are living in an age that 
people are living fast. Formerly 
when a man renounced iiia creeu 
and went over to his enemies, it 
nad trio effect of turning all the 
sweet milk in one’s nature into 
sour and congealed clabber. it 
was so in me case Of St. Paul at, 
Damascus, and even in Amer.cau 
instory we have had a Tyler and 
an Andrew Johnson, who at a 
ci imal moment turned themselves 
inside out or outside in in poiitiea. 
matters, but nothing in our past 
aistory can hold a candle to Teddy 
as x fk.pp-. r and a changer, and 
what a. really remarkable, it 
keeps up bis populaiity. Bryan 
nas went over mis land and spoke 
for anti-monopoly, and knocked 
cue scales from Republican eyes 
and just as he was about to open 
the gate oi|the Democratic pa. tu. e 
to let in the repent ants, when up 
steps Teddy with his rate bill and 
calls them back. It will 1 e the 
same with the income tax and 
tariff Teddy has been accused 
of appropriating the Democratic 
platform, und we believe that lie | 
is guiiiy. but we cannot help hut 
commend a man, that if he must 
swipe ho will take what is good 
and li' llest. -Hi alii g In nestj 
never iiuit a man, ai u we hope 
mat he m y be able to digest all 
that lie can at) -oro, and when he 
nas any ce spare hand it out to 
iiis own party

Raising Campaign Funds
August 6, 1906.

To .. l Democratic Y otcrs:
It there ever was a lima in the 

history ol the Democratic party 
for the manifestation of loyally' 
and patriotism on the part of its 
members, it, is right now

if we are to win a vicioi y and 
elect a President two years uence 
we must first elect a' House of 
Representatives tl.is'fall. A Dem- 
qoradio House can and will inves
tigate every department of the 
government. With all of them 
honeycombed with “ graft”  the 
edges of which only have been 
touched by recent exposure and 
prosecutions, there will be a rela
tion of rottenness that will as
tound the country and create a 
demand for a Democratic admin
istration to clean the government 
workshop.-

To win the House we need 
money to defray legitimate ex
penses and get out our vote. 
.We have'no protected monopolies 
from which to draw to fill our 
coffers, as they do those of the 
Republicen’party. We must,there 
fore, appeal to loyal Democrats 
for contributions. Will you send 
us §1.00 at once, and in return 
for this we will send you copies of 
our campaign literature issued 
by the committee. Yolt will have 
the thatil s of the entire Demo
cratic party foi your favorible 
response to our request.

Address all remittances to 
J. M. GRIGGS,

Chairman,
Munsey Building, Washington, 

D. C.

Everybody has a choice way of 
dying, if they could govern that 
interesting event. Some of the 
best men that lived have died on 
the cross, the scaffold and the 
stake, in pain, torture and oblo
quy. No one likes to think ot 
death, and yet it is what every 
one must “ toe the mark.”  Gen- 

leraliy s| eaking the wickedest 
j fear death the most. The terror 
j of death is not so gieat but what 
it is welcomed by some. Lave, sc 

. that ycu are always ready to meet 
it.

REPUBLICANS SHOULD GIVE 
THEIR COLORED BROTHER 

THE RECOGNITION AS 
N Y. TULLiONAIRES 

DO MONKEYS.

Hiis Is An Age of Progret 
When the Lion and L. mb Lie 

D 'wn T og-th er and W hy 
N t Let the Republican
“ ‘•H ' .

Tiler •' rn turn.

Charles W. Fairbanks, Vict- 
President of the United S’ ales, 
uas been making a tour of Okla 
iioma- While at Tulsa, (. T., tin 
Republican? of that, place con
duced to give him a grand recep
tion. Of course the euloreo 
brother wasn’t forgotten, arc 
several of '.hem were rigged oui 
wiih laundried shirts, stanci-uj 
collars, ivory cuffs, fl nving neck
ties and their h mdkerchi.fs and 
swallow-tail to .ts Jwell soakeu 
with cc logne and rose-water, anu 
each hearing in their hands a 
huge bouquets were placed among 
the recepu nists to grin and bow 
and Jjid his Vice-Presidential 
nibs a welcome. They went up
on the grandstand with him, 
and they honed and shined so, 
that they made some of the 
white Republicans jealpus. and 
tho consequence was that some 
of the whites wouldn’t serve. 
Everybody lias tin ir own ideas of 
what1 is proper and right in their 
contact w tii the negro, but in 
this instance the nigger should be 
uphold The Republicans intro
duced him into society, politically 
and other wisely, and they should 
be made to treat him as a “ broth
er and a man”  if it takes the 
whole world's product of cologne, 
rosewater and perfumery to do it.
Practic 1 Co mm an Sense and Ex

pediency Wili Settle It When 
Time Has Ripened it.

We don’ t believe that there is 
or would be nruch difference 
whether the goVrrnmenb regu
lates or absolutely owns the rail
roads In a measure the govern
ment owns and corurols every
thing, even down to your wife 
and children. You are taxed, in
directly, on all their foreign- 
made, and especially on their 
domestic manufactured clothes 
by the tariff, on the coffee, sug
ars and teas th°v use, and j'®u 
are taxed on your land fer your 
local proteciion. Take the post- 
office department, for instance, 
the highest salary paid is §8,00, 
t> the Postmaster-General, and 
the lowest is about §25 to some 
out of the way country place. 
It is generally conceded that the 
Postmaster-General should lie no 
slouch, for he is at the head of a 
department that collects a little 
more than §2G0,000.0C0 per an. 
num. Many a jiai-crack rail
road that carries the mails gets 
from §40,000 to §200,000 and pay 
their Presidents from §20,000 to 
§30.000 per year, besides pick
ups in the way of new to ns and 
the consequent rise in lands along 
its line, and besides drawing'in- 
terest from a plu ocratic block of 
stock fr m its earnings. If a 
Postnmsier-General can vegetate
n $8,000 right in the national 

capital, under the eye of a “ Big 
Stick”  an ordinary railroad Pres 
ident ought to ger along and keep 
the wolf from the door on the 
same feed and ..keep.

The Inter State commerce 
C mmission gives out in cold 
figures, that the year ending 
Jnre 30, 1905, tlia! ihe railroads 
of the United States killed 9,793 
persons and wounded or injured 
86,003 by acejden's. The Mexi
can War lasted two years but 
there was not that many casual • 
ties on the American side. It was 
Gen. Sherman who said that“ war 
was hell,”  and we think he was 
right, but peace has its calamities 
an well.

The Lion Eats tho Sheep Always,
Senators Bailey and Culberson 

recently made speeches in Dallas 
in. which they avowed themselves 
in favor of jjrailroad regulation by 
he Federal government and 
dates, but not in favor of public 
vnership. But to be candid the 
over that, can fix the rates and 
»n tax will be the abso-ber ul« > 

innately. All that will be neces- ' 
" v '■ ' to drive the taxa'inn '

screw down a little tighter ; nd t 
r a i l  b e  . p e n d e d  up m  thai I hb 
public will never got such a y 
freight and passenger fares that 
hey will give ri bates back to the 

'•ailroad companies. A power 
hat can squeeze an inferior or 
esser power may bo tolerant and 

libpial, but there will be a time 
when they will dijier, and then 
he slronger always predomin- 
ites. A lion may let a lamb 
-trow into a sheep, but when oc
casion demands it he will eat the 
sheep, but the sheep will never 
eat the lien.

Be Satisfied With
Yourself.

Next Tuesday is election’ day 
all over the United States, ex
cept the Philippine Islands. Of 
course thei e will be some candi
dates that will get squarely 
punched in the neck, and like Al- 
tun B. Parker did, will swear 
thems Ives eternally off from" the 
office seeking track. They have 
learned something and become 
wise.

America is full of men who 
would make good farmers, gar
deners, hewers of wood and mor
tar carriers, carpenters and other 
useful employments that have 
had an official bee, singing in 
their ears, and which have beg
gared thenP.in character and 
purse. We have known men who 
could’ command §4 a day at a 
useful and honorable occupation 
throw up their jubs, and go'chas- 
ing after an office, that after time 
and expenses are paid,'woulc net 
them about 99 1-4 cents a day- 
i he man that_ comesout ,for4an 
office and gets_beat is_ the plucky 
man, if 1m has the sense of a rab
bit, and knows what is good for 
umisetf. Some people have an 
idea that an officer lias an easy 
time, makes easy money, etc.‘ 
but nine cases out of ten he 
m ire than earns his pay. Take 
ilie postmasters, big and little, 
where they have to devote all 
their time, and what are they fit 
for when they get fired by a 
change of the political wheel. 
He don’ t learn anyfhing but to 
feau had written^Addresses,keep a 
SJtof hooks, dust up his offiee, 
and be smiiing and pleasant to 
the public. It is the same with 
other offices, from Governor 
down. They cannot rip and roar 
and kick and cave like the chap 
that has no official strings tied to 
him. > If he turns up short in his 
accounts he is jugged, or worse 
yet, white-waktied; and he is for
ever debarred from public em- 
tloyment. Be thankful that you 
are a private and sovereign citi
zen with good appetite and 
health, and look to other fields 
to make yourself useful. You 
cau depend upon your own exer- 
tons more firing than upon the 
oaprice of the public. .

Indian (.territory is infested 
vvnh a gang of men that has held 
up ana robbed three bank3 ra«
cen-tly,
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Get That -Turkey 
Ready.

Eligibility & 
Ineligibility!

Hon. W. R. Spencer, Br9wnfield, 
Texas—Dear Sir: We are in

receipt of yours of the 18th and 
in reply thereto you are advised 
that a party who is a resident of 
the unorganized County of Y oa
kum, which is attaohed to Terry 
County for Judicial purposes, 
CANNOT HOLD THE OFFICE 
OF COUNTY JUDGE OF 
TERRY COUNTY.

Yours Truly, 
CLAUDE POLLARD, 

Office Assistant Attorney Gener, i

camt 
but hat

President Roosevelt, according 
to custom and tradition, has ap
pointed
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 

1906,
as a day of national thanksgiving 
and praise to Almighty God iron 
the highest to the lowest, the 
richest to the poorest, and als<- 
the most generous to tne stin
giest. Thanksgiving Day 
from our Pilgrim fathers 
spread so that at the present age 
there will hardly be a city in the 
world, where there are Americans 
but what it will be observed. So 
get that turkey ready and stuff it 
good and full, so that everybody 
that is aiive that, day can give 
thanks that they were filled to 
their utmost capacity at least on 
that day. .

The Great Jehovah don t take 
much stock in praises coming 
from an empty stomach, espec 
ially when the ^politicians and 
newspapers are bubbling 
with tales of prosperity 
plenty._____  n ______

j3our Grapes in Politics

'Alton B. Parker has come 
squarely out against Hearst. the 
nominee of the democrats for 
governor of New York, and is 
making speeohes in favor of 
Hughes the republiean nominee. 
There is nothing like ‘ ‘ getting 
even”  in American politics, and 
all indications point to a warm 
time in New York at present.

C. K. F ell,
*-tt rney-at-Law,

Fort Worth, Texas, Sepo. 29,1906. 
vir. B. McPherson, Gomez, Texa3.
Jy Dear Mr . McPherson;

I have yours of the 24t.h inst. 
m which you ask me if a citizen 
jf an unorganized county which 
is attached to an organized 
county tor judicial purposes i3 
eligible to the position of County 
Judge of the organized county?

In reply, I beg leave to say 
that 1 do not know of any reason 
why he should not be, but let me 
suggest that if this is a matter of 
much concern to you that you 
write to the Attorney-General on 
che subject. Advice from him 
would have some Standing,
whereas advice from mysilf | are odposed to a man 
would not. J feel confident he 
will advise you as I have done, 
ouLat the same time I suggest as 
I have just indicated.

Very Truly,
(Signed) C. K. BELL.

over
and

Japan Owns Her 
Railroads.

The government of Japan has 
bought six of the primcipal rail
road* of that empire, paying in 
bonds at the rate of $80,000 per 
mile. The mikado’s government 
proposes to solve the monopoly 
question by buying them up and 
running the monopolies to suit it
self. There is one thihg that 
should he taken into eonsiaera- 
tion—a government never di
rectly taxes its own property. The 
Japanese owners are paid in
government bonds that are non-
taxable, and of course the roads 
will be non-taxable. In this deal 
jt appeArs to us tliAt the rAilroAd 
owners hAve done A fine stroke 
of business— for ihemselves.

The Kaizer W as 
Tickled

H. C. Randolph,
Attorney -at-Law,

Plainview, Texas,
October 15, 1906. 

Hon. W- R. Spencer, Brownfield, 
Texas: Dear Sir. Under

the law I think it is very clear 
that Mr, McHugh being a citi
zen of Y'oakurn caunty. cannot 
hold the office of County Judge of 
Torry County, either by election 
or appointment. This being the 
case his candidacy is without 
avail. I undtrs and the law to be 
that if a man is ineligible it is 
as though he had never been a 
caudidate, all votes for him not 
being counted. Further, when 
there were only two of them run
ning either at the primary or 
general election, and one of 
them is ineligiole, the other re- 
seives the nomination or election 
as a matter of law. If tie voters 

they must 
cast their votrs for an eligible 
candidate or lose them.

Very truly yours,
H. C. RANDOLPH.

Mexico—St. 
Louis Special

A Brai-id New 22 Karat Train 
W i t h o u t  a  F l a w . . ....................

SECwND SEASON.

TWICE=A.WEEK, 
Commencing Nov. 20,

VIA
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
TEXAS & PACIFIC,
I. & 'Jr. N., AND NATIONAL 

LINES OF MEXICO.
From st. Louis Tuesdays and Frjdays, 9;G0 a, m. 

From Mexico City, Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, 7:30 a. m................................

But 19 Station Stops,
Two Nights En R oute.

One Night Between 
Either Terminal and 
San Antonio, Texas.

CONSIST OF TRAIN------
Composite Car, Including Buffet. 
Barber Shop and Bath, Dining 
Car, (A  la Carte,) Drawing 

Room, Compartment and 
Library — Observa

tion Sleepers.
The Limit Reached in

Speed, Comfort& Elegance

Attorney General’s Department, 
State of Texas,

Austin, October 20, 20th, 1906. 
Pat Mo Hugh, Esq., Sligo, Texas 
Dear Sir:

Repljwng to yours of recent 
date you are advised that a party 
is not ineligible to hold a county 
office because he dues not reside 
in the county at the time the pri
mary election is held. If he is a 
resident of the county at the time 
he qualifies to fill the office after 
the general election, he is eligible 
to hold the office, and the fact 
that you lived in Yoakum coun
ty, whieh is attached to Terry 
county, on the day of the pri
mary election will not disqualify 
you from oeing County Judge of 
Terry County, provided at the 
time you qualify as County 
Judge, after the general election, 
you reside in Terry County.

I return herewith the letter of 
Judge Bell. Yours truly, 
(Signed) Chaude Pollard, 
Office Assistant Attorney General 
CP— G,

President Roosevelt recently 
wrote a letter to an American 
professor who was giving histori
cal lectures in Berlin, Germany, 
which was complimentary to that 
nation as scholars, educators, 
eio., and good chaps generally, 
and when it was read in the pres
ence and hearing of Bill Hohen- 
zollern, who has a life scinch on 
the administration over there, 
that worthy pulled off his head 
cover and' proposed three cheers 
for Teddy, which was given with 
a will 1 This action shows that 
a Dutohman can be tickled three 
thousand miles across the water, 
and that our President is a man 
of sense and gumption, and that 
he would rather use his head and 
tongue as a tickler, than to use 
his fingers to fix diplomatic tacks 
and pin* in the imperial throne to 
eel him jump and yell. Life is 
a good deal as you 
pee it among the 
little.

Attorney General’s Department 
State of Texas. r'
Austin, Oct. 31, 1906. 

Mr, W. R. gpeneer, Brownfield, 
Texas.

Dear Sir:
We are in receipt of yours of 

the 25th and 27th.
As you say the matter wi[t ul

timately be tried in the court, it 
would be improper for us to 
further advise you thereon. Will 
say, howeveriu giving the opin
ion to Hon. Pat McHugh, we had 
in view the case of Steusoff v. 
Stnte, 80 Texas 428, and entirely 
overlooked the provisions of 
Article 1810—a and 18l0-b of 
the Revised Statutes which were 
enacted after the rendition of che 
decision referred to, and possibly 
with the view of correcting the 
rule announced by the court in 
that case. Yours truly,

CLAUDE POLLARD, 
Office Assistant Attorney Generel

The Plain Law on the 
Matter.

Article 1810a. and 1810b. Revised 
Statutes read as follows:
Art. 1810a, Persons not eligi

ble to hold offiae.
No person shall be eligible to 

any county or state office in the 
state of Texas unless he shall 
have resided in tbisNstate for the 
period of twelve months, and six 
months in the county in which he 
offers himself as a candidate next 
preceding any general or special 
eleeiion, and shall have been an 
actual bona fide citizen in said 
oounty for more than six months. 
(Act 1895, p. 81.)

Art. 1810b. Certificate of elec- 
lion shall not issue, unless, etc 

There shall not be issued by 
the county judge of any county 
in this state to any person 
elected or appointed to any office 
in this state a certificate of elec
tion unless be shall h^ve resided 
in this state for the period of 
twelve months, ar d having been 
an actual bana fide citizen of 
said county for more than six 
months in the county or district 
in which he offers himself for 
election next preceding any gen= 
eral or special election. (Ib.)

in
NO excess fair charged.

Reservations Should be Made 
Advance.

See Local Agents or Write,
I). J, PRICE. Geo. D. Hunter 

G P & T A ,  A G P f t T A ,
I & G N R R, Palestine, Texas.

J. E . H ILL,

a n d  W o o d  
W o r k m a n

W . S. NORTON,
Jeweler & 

Optician
Leave W ork at 

J. L. Randal’s 
D r u g  S t o r e

LUBBOCK, s’ TEXAS.

C. E. FROST
SADDLERY COMPANY, 

Big Springs, Texas 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

SADDLERY AND HARNESS 
We are headquarters for 
the celebrated ‘ Menea 
Trees and nothing but 
the genuine California'# 
Oregon Leather used in 
our Saddles and Harness 

£@“ Cowboy Boots a Specialty.

Dr. J. W . ELLIS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Brownfield, : Texas.
Tenders his professional 
services to the citizens 
Brownfield and sur
rounding country. . .

City Barber Shop,
W . J . H E A D ,

p r o p k ie t r .

Brownfield, -v. . : Texas.
Remember when you want a

Hair Cut, Shave or 
Shampoo

Como to my shop ami you will 
reseive Firsi-Class Attention.

AGENT FOR
STEAM

MAKER OF 
JOE”  BITS

THE “ TEXAS 
AND SPURS

Horseshoeing 
a specialty

BIG SPRINGS, : TEXAS.

MRS. W. J. DUNCAN,

HAS A FULL LINE 
OF UP-TO-DATE

MILLINERY
At her Residence 
Brownfield. . ,

IN

make and
big as well as

Carden & Carden, Lawyers, 
Gastqn National Bank Buildiug, 

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 3, 1906. 
Hon- W. R. Spencer, Ch-rirman 

Democratic Committee; Brown
field. Texas.

Dear Sir:
Further replying'to your favor 

of August 30, I beg leave to say 
that it is clear that Mr. McHugh 
eovld not hold the offioe of Judge 
of Terry County, even if he were 
elected, and I agree with you 
that he ought not to be put on 
the Democratic ticket.

George A. Carden, 
Chairman Democratic Executive 

State Committee

President Roosevelt has dis 
patched his campaign manager 
Secretary of Commerce and La
bor, Cortelyou, to New York. It 
is said that he took a presiden
tial oil can under his arm, and 
that the political machinery will 
be well oiled and be running 
like lightning before next Tues
day. ____

S t e e r  R o p i n g .
We have the best catch rope 

ever put on the market in Wes 
Texas. Call and. see it at the 
Snyder Mercantile Company.

Peach Trees.
I have left a lot of Peach Trees 

in Brownfield with W. R. Spen
cer for sale. Please call cn him 
for prices. T. C. Leedy.

Attorney General’s Department, 
i>tate of Texas,

* Austin. June 21j 1903.

Joel Chandler Harris,
SOUTHERN AUTHOR RECOGNIZED BY 

SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER.
The muoh-loved .Southern writer, Joel 

ChaudlEf Harris, to whom the world is in
debted for Uncle Remus, Is about to reoeivc 
substantial recognition in a new form. The 
Daljas News announces the consummation of 
a deal by which it secures the exblusive 
rights in the Southwest to pablicaticn of 
Uncle Remus’ stories, illustrated in color by 
J. Uonde,,theartls£who has drawn the pic
tures for the Uncle Remus books of the past. 
The service will begin July 1.

This is a stop in the right direction, as th3 
Harrie stories are really instructive, as well 
as entertaining to young and old alike. The 
News is to be congratulated and com
manded sor this recognition of the South, 
whose merit is winning fq,yor more and 
more.

Don’t Fail to See Her 
Stock before Buying.

M E L a u n d r y
Mrs. Holdsclaw, Proprietress.
All Work G. 0- D.gfM lSS41"

Free o£ ChargeBiG SPRINGS,/TEXAS.

B u r t o n  U n g o  
C o m p a n y

LUMBER.
J  * Galbraith,

Local M anager,
BIG SPRINGS, : TEXAS.

J. W. Barrrigton. W- S. Deway.

J. L. Randal,
D R U G G IST

Brc«.r.fleld, : Texts.

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toile 
Articles, Paints, Oils, Stat

ionery, Pens. Inks,[Dolls, 
Candies, Cigars, &c.

W. R. Spencer
ATTORNnY-AT-lAW,

LA (ID & INSURANCE.
AGENT,

N F IE l d ,

A. L. Clemons Geo. L* Ttcqhens 
Geo. Ir. Neill.

Barrington & Dewey,
W A G O N  A N D  m  
F E E D  Y A R D . *
North Side Railroad Track,

BIG SPRINGS. : TEXAS. 
Grain in any Qnantity 
Always Kept on Hand.

II. B. Edgar, J. S. Crumpton.

Edgar‘"Crumpton
Attorneys.

Will practice ns a firm in civil 
business and individually in 
criminal business. Will conuuct 
a- complele abstract of Dawson 
County and gide spee/al attention 
to lande and land titles.

LA MESA, :: TEXAS.

o r. J . H„ M c C o y

PHYSICIAN &
SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas

H . L . R I X * C o . ,

Invites the People of Terry 
County to call and inspect
the largest stock of

CLEMONS, STEPHENS & 
NEILL,

Rea! Estate & Live 
Stock Agents.

Land and Live Stock 
sold on Commission.

If ypp want to Buy 
or Seli List wlthtt a.

G o M i-z ,  T e r r y  C o u n t y , T e x a s .

Furniture, Stoves*

Sewing
Machines, flatting, Etc.,

In West Texas.

Best Goods! Lowest 
P rices!

Big Sp)^ : Texas.



LOOM ITEMS
•w® can dolour job work.
Subsoribe' for TheHebald— SI.

Get your job work at The Herald.
The weather is fine to-day.
J. E. Woodard was in town 

Monday.
Grandpa Shrock has been sick 

this week.
Tom Holly returned from Big 

S; ri lgs Saturday.
Jack Brynn Kpent Sunday and 

Saturday in town.
A. S. Alexander wa.a in from 

his bonus Monday.
Dr. and Mrs G iffith were over 

from Gomez Tuesday.
Thomas Deshazo was over 

from Gomez Monday.
Will MePt"- - i  was in tovn 

the first of the wc -k-

A fter n»xt Tuesday the candi
dates for office oan rest. ;

W. D R hw hsd business in 
Brownfield the fii.-t of the week.

R, R. Pa“ °rson, of Yoakum 
Bounty, was in town Wednesday.

B- McPiw ^ r , of Gomez, had 
business in J ' afield Saturday.

Mr- a" d Mrs. D. Robinson 
moved into W, J.Duncan’s house 
Monday. i"

Jesse Calnban who has been 
helpin g R M. Means left Monday
for Big Springs.

Hon. Pat McHugh, of Yoa
kum CounlV," passed through 
Brownfield Monday.

W. R. weneer'left Sunday for 
Big Sfi: 5.:gs» Mrs. fSpencer will 
coma home with him.

The Texts State Fair which has 
j-ftst closed at Dallas, had close 
to 800.000 people to visit it.

Chas. Boon and family have 
moved into ' their hbbse recently 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Robinson.

J, B. Walker, of Anson, Jones 
county, Texas, is a reader of 
The Hera d through Sam 
Walker of this couniy.

The Odd Fellows Lodge heve 
rentod the upper story of the old 
hotel. W. R. Harris, the owner, 
is now putting it in condi
tion to accommodate the goat.

The man that is so lazy that he 
has to have his breath pumped 
into him has got a competitor in 
the gentleman tiiat would rather 
pay his rent than move.

We have had some chilly 
weather in Brownfield during the 
past week. Fire, overcoats and 
good warm underclothes feel 
comfortable, especially in the 
early morning.

W. R. Spencer, accompanied 
y Mrs, bptneer, returned frem 

Big Springs last Thursday even
ing. Mrs. b. nas been visiting 
at Dallas and other places for 
several weeks past.

The Brownfield Camp of W o - 
men of the World have rtieivoi 
a special rate of $8.00 and are 

[now having a “ log-rolling.”  
Nown  a chance ; > get into a 
mighty good Order at very little 
cost.

Mrs W. J. Duncan has 
bougnt out Mrs. D. Robin
son's stock of Millinery, and 
same 13 now in display at her 
residence in Brownfield. Sue 
will be pleased to have your 
patronage.
Tom Criswell, wife and daught 

er have been here this week. The 
little girl, who was quite sick 
here last summer, appears to 
have improved and gained 
strength very much of late. The 
mother and daughter have been 
visiting triends and relatives in 
adjoining counties for several 
weeks past.

Mr. H. W. Harris, the old gen 
tleman who had his arm broken 
near Bronco, sometime back ^vas 
in Brownfield one day this week. 
His injured jlimb :s piogressing 
along reasonably well, consider
ing the severity of the hurt. He 
has been staying with a son near 
Gomez.

That lawyer Patrick, who has 
been sentenced to death by the 
eleotric chair in New York, for 
he murder of Rice, a millionaire, 

a half dozen times, has got a 
new tria l,N ow  who says that a 
man can’t dodge lightning ?

Mv?ia '.-s jag 5S5S
Professor Burgess, an Ameri

can, who is lecturing on history 
in Germaay says that the Monroe 
Doctrine is obsolete, that is It is 
of no force, and is a thing of the 
past, something like the Inquisi
tion, but then should Europe un
dertake to wide her feet on this 
blessed continent she would find 
a healthy corpse in the Monroe 
Doctrine.

Hearst has made himself felt 
in New Yofk in such a way as to 
make the Republicans call for 
help from Teddy the Big Stick. 
Taking the speeches of President 
Roosevelt on reform subjects, 
and his own on the same topics, 
he has printed them side by side, 
ana as they are about alike in 
sentiment and purpose, they are 
having a powsrful effect upon the 
indepen lent voter. The Presi
des.  h ie been called upon to re- 
pm a e him, but he can’t do it 
uilesj he swallows his own 
w >rds. These speeches are 
printed in circular form, and are 
distributed by thousands by the 
Independence League, which has 
nominated and is supporting 
Hearst.

Mit chell & Park,
DRUGS AND JEWELRY.

If 'you ate looking for Drugs and 
’ Toilet Articles in which you can 

plaee the utmost confidence—come 
here for thrm; the price will please 
yaU) t:o. Came in and see—we 
don’ t expect you to buy unless you 
are’JhqcQUghly satisfied. . . . .  . .
BIG SPRINGS, j TEXAS.

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS.

Geo, D.
: Griffice,* ::
General Blacksmith , 
and Woof* Workman 

Horseshoeing
Wc make Setting anti' 

Shrinking of Wagon and 
Byggy Tires a Specialty*

M. V. BROWNFIELD,
President.

A. H. BROWNFIELD,
Cashier.

C H R IS TM A S  CANDIES.

RecfpcH -Which the Ainatenr Cbftfec- 
tiouer May Find laefnl.

Peanut Candy.—To make peanut can
dy shell and break Into sraail pieces 
with a rolling pin one quart of peanuts. 
Boil for ten miuufes, stirring constant
ly. one pound of light brown sugar and 
six ounces of butter. Jast before tak
ing from the tiro add the peanuts. 
Pour into Cat, buttered tins aud set 
away to cool.

Peppermint Creams.—Boil together, 
without stirring, two cups of sugar and 
half a cup of water. When thick 
enough to spin a thread remove the tin 
to a basin of cold water aud beat the 
mixture rapidly until It becomes of a 
white, creamy consistency. Flavor 
with peppermint aud Squeeze through 
a pastry tube into quarter i^ijiar sized 
drops oa waxed paper, L\, V

Chocolate Peppermint Creams.—Make 
like the above, and when the drops are 
almost cooled dip into a pan. of melted 
and sweetened chocolate. These are 
particularly delicious.

Hickory Nut Creams.—Boil sugar and 
water as for peppermint creams. Cool, 
beat, and when the mixture is white 
stir in one cup of hickory nut meats. 
Turn into a flat, warm tin and cut into 
squared.

B R O W N F I E L D

STATE BANK,
OP

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS,
WE DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

AND SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

Western Windmill Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

9 ^ WeXDMILLS. HARDWARE, IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS,
QUEENSWARE, aCUT‘ GLASS AND CHINA.

HOUSES: Colorado City. Big Springs, Midland, Odesza and Lubbock, Texas.

WINDMILLS: Eclipse, L eader, Sampson and Star Ideal-:

R.. L,. P e r m S n te r 9
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS. Manager.

D. J. Muncey Nursery.

*

' NOTICE!
New Goods and 

- Low Prices. . . .
We have just received our Fall Goods 
and offer to the Public the best stock of 
General Merchandise ever shown in 
this County. . . . . .

A FEW OF OUR
a w f f l g s  * 1-50 to * i ° ° -Solid L ea th e r^ C o m p o sitio n  „ .  $4.00 to $6.00.

Riding and Driving Gloves, 75 cents to $2.50.
Full Line Stetson Hats, G. B. Hyer Shop Made Boots, Saddles, 

Blankets, Spurs and Spur Straps and Leather Goods of
Every Description.

Evenythirtg f ^ g g ^  I  I W O I I S

Come and look ! W e know you will be welcome and are sure
you wiil be pleased.

Brownfield Mercantile Company,
B r o w n i S e l d ; ,  T e x a s 9

Lockney, Texas.
THE FIRST NT'D'ERY ESTABLISHED 
ON THE PLAINS........................................

Any person wanting Native Fruit and 
Forest Trees, address *

J a s .  R e M e r i w e t h e r ,
L o c k n e y ,  : T e x a s .

ADAMS-HOLGATE con PAN Y,
Q o m e & s % T  e x e s ,

Is Doing Business for the purpose of 
Supplying the Public wants Yov may 
not now think you A |V[np 
anything, but when you ** -OkIN 1 
see what v/e have you may want the 

wnole sIiooting-maAch, and when 
you figure with us you will be sur
prised to find the amount of goods 
that old, greasy, musty, crumpled- 
up $10 bill will bring. Try us,

LOW 
EXCURSION 
RATES

To the fountain, Lake am 
Seaside Resorts and thi 

Trade Centers
A L S O  TO

MEXICO

. & G .  N.
THE ONE-NIQKT St. LOUIS LNtfj

Tickets on Sale all Summer.
Let I. & G. N. Agents tell you '.There, When and How, or write

D i O. P R I C E , G E O , D . H U N T E R .
G. P. & T. A, A . a . P . ic T.

Palestine, Texas.



The Terry County Herald.

W. R. Spencer,
Proprietor

PERCY SPENCER, Editor. 
BroSvnflsld, Terry County, ILxas

V r __________  _________ _________

Advertising Rates :
Display advertisements, per inch, 
per. month, : : : $1 00
Professional Oards. per month, 1 00 
Lobal Readers, per line, : 10

Where no time contract is made ali 
notiees and advertisements will oe run 
until ordered out.

Subscription Price:
One Year, : One Dollar,
Six -'ionlhs, : Fifty Cents.

Entered at the Pos-Offlce o f Brown
field. Texas, as second-class mall 
matter, according to the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1870. .

DISTRICT COURT.
Forlhe Ceuntyof Terry and the unorgan

ized County of Yoakum attachen to Terry 
for judicial purposes of the (53th Judicial 
District meets in the town of Brownfield, 
Terry County, on the 3rd Mondays after trie 
first Mondaps in .January and June and may 
continue in session two weeds.
L. S, Kjnder, Plainview, ..... District Judge.
11. 31. Ellard, Floydada....Djstriet Attorney.
Vi T Dixon, Brownfield........District i.lerk.
Goorge E Tiernan, Brownfield,..........Sheriff

It Is the 'Future and 
Not the Past that 

Must Be Solved.

Grover Cleveland says that the 
nomination of Hearst as the 
Democratic candidate for Gov
ernor of New York is a grievous 
misfortune. There appears to be 
a perceptible opposition to Hearst 
among a few of the old wheel- 
horses ot New York. There has 
never been any love or admira
tion wasted between ilearst, 
Grover and Parker. Yet, there 
are in New York Republicans 
who announce that they intend to 
vote for Hearst. The fact is that 
the issuos are different than when 
Grover wore the party bell. He 
is a past number, and reflects the 
ideas of a past decade. Cleve-

t ’ Bryan p v->d the way for his 
pe manent shelving, which was 
done in 1904 when his man Par
ker was huried. That result was 
a notification that something had 
to be done for the ra k and file, 
that the day of the virtuous polit
ical poser was at an end,and that 
if pnblic sentiment could make a 
man passably honest to fill the 
previdential chair, a little of the 
same medicine wouldn’ t hurt the 
lower ranks. Because a man is 
put.) inio a position that he is 
ashamed to sR al or be a scalla- 
wag that it proves him strictly 
honest. What is required now 
is some measure or rule that will 
make ev. ry body straight. Hearst 
is not a saint, but he is no worse 
than Grover was when he broke 
into tlie Presidency over the 
slogan of a preacher: ;‘Rum, Ro
manism and Rebellion.”

G. a . HALL. 8. H, HALL,

A . Q . H A L L  &  S O N ,
B i g  S p r i n g s  a n t i  P e c o s ,

©  MANTFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ' ■&

Saddles, Harness, Collars, Whips, Pads, Etc.
California leather Cowboy Boots a Specialty.
in oil our Saddles 
and Harness,

S p e c ia l  A n n o u n c e m e n t .

All our Best Grade 
Saddles are Made wi 

the Celebrated MerJa 
Seel Fork Tree.

I have moved into my new quarters where I have more room 
and am better equipped than ever before to give my cus
tomers good service in the way of S' ddles, Harness and 
Cow Hoy Boots. Try me when you want something nice 
and up-to-date. A. G. HALL & SUN, Big Springs.

—------------------^________s____________________.

N o t i c e

J- ■> K® :».w-
A new muciiage wum „„ _

land first stumbled into the P. • s- sewing machine is very »atisfactory. 
idency, then was defeated and j  Lifting the head., insert the brush
hen came back with a w hoop and ! into ®v?ry crevice and cr*ck> Pa)’in.?‘ ^articular attention to tho

Havin'g closed out cur business heretofore 
conducted by us in the town of Browvhwld. 
ali persons ii debted 10 us aie notified to 
cojtip foiwaid and settle at cr.ce. Or* 
becks of account will l e left in the henda 

cl Vv. I-. hi I X  IK , v ie  is lul'y anther* 
> receive and .receipt fcr.t 11 sn cut s  ci e u  ( u l d i j  n u t  te ( l u e l  

,eo com; foiwaru a t tie et.c adjutt jou r accounts and save time, treuhle mitf 
coals. ; i * i lumen fci ti cii paticr.age in the past, we are,

Respectfully Yokts,

Brownfield Mercantile Compair*,
B r o w n f i e l d ,  ss T e x a s .

S e c r e t
S o c i e t i e s

W/
^ Officers of
b r o w n f i e l d  l o d g e  l a . F. &A. M,

Np. G03."
’ ........."  0 rshiPfiil MasterJ:.1’,̂  1 TON Senior Warden

JJ SFENCKil............................... Junior Warden
b  A b Y . L . ......................... SecrataryM t BROWAFIELD.......... Treasurer

GEORGE-.E TIERNAN...................Tyler
A PARKER............ Senior Deacon

FRED WOFIORD............ Junior Deacon
Lodge meets Saturday be£ors tho full 
moon in each month at 4 ojelobk p m

WADE CHAPTER 
Of the 

Order of
— .e a s t e r n  s t a r

Meets at tho 
MASONIC HALL, 

_ in_
Brownfield, Texas, 

on Saturday 
before the

full moon ofjeach month at 1:30 o'clock p. m. 
Mrs. D. Robinson, W. M.
W . K. Spencer, \V. P.
Mrs. C. M. Spencer, A, M.
J. A. Foreman, Secretary.
K. Wolfforth, Treasurer.

Brownfield 
Camp No. 

1 9 8 9 .

mmmpii w- °- w-Meets the first Sat 
urdav night after the 
full moon in each moutn.

W , R. Spencer, C.
W* T. DIXON, Clerk.

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462.

Woodmen Circle.
MRS. CARRIE M. SPENCER, -  Guardian 
D. BROWNFIELD, - - - - -  Clerk. 

Moots on the Saturday afeer the full 
andnew.moon in each month at 2:30 p. m,

»ts J

Irownfield Lodge,

I. O . O . F .,
NO. U. D.

DR. J. "VV. ELLIS,...........;.....Noble Grand.
A. L, CLEMONS,......................Vice Grand.
W. J. BYj^D,...............................Treasurer.
Benton O. Shollenbarger.............Secretary.

kodge meets every Friday night, at 8 
o’clock p. pi. in tho Lodge Room in 
the town of Brownfield.

Church Directory.
Rev. J. N. Groves, Protestant Methodist, 
on third Sunday In each month at 11 
o ’ block a. m.
Rev. Col. Smith, M. E.. on fourth Sunday 

1 In each month at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p m. 
Rev. W. L. Lovelady, M. E., on second 
Sunday of each month at 11 o'clock a. m.

Union Sabbath School
Every Sunday oyonlirg at 3 o ’clock p. m 

J. L. RANDAL, Supnd.

Union Prayer Meeting.
Every Wednesday night. Everybody in
vited to attend when in town. This is 
regular and holds good for all the yoar.

Preaching
At the Baptist Church First Sunday 
in month

T. J. Fours, Pastor.

a tidal wave, but it should be re
membered that the ■’econd elec
tion of Grover wa3 brought about 
by Republican soreheads as well 
as the first, and he had a difficult 
part to play. He had to be a 
solitary reformer, with a nation 
cf sinners as critics, but he acted 
his part well. However, the re 
farmatory spirit has came-d >wn 
from him ‘.ill now it is among the 
people, and while his two terms 
was glossed over with a spirit of 
reform and honesty, he left a fly 
in the presidential ointment by 
his bond deal with Rothschild.

region
beneath the needle bar. All this, 
of course, before oiling it. Thea 
wash the brush and put it in the 
sewing -machine drawer for future 
use.

Hl*f» fpMtf «a »*Ur*aa«.
While It has beaa demonutralef 

that speeds of 101 miles an hour aqi! 
■tore on steam railroads see possible, 
engineer* Bay that It is not practical

Cement Piles.
Cement le being ussd instead of 

wood for piles. They are made in tri
es £ .5 r shape, and are driven in the 
san'. . " ’ per as those of wood.

The story of the- campaign of 
1906 will soon be a thing of his- 

H s subsequent action in regard tory.

ills
ST f i H l  v a  B £-4 L-'d iA W

Life often seems too long to the woman who ?■ • • 
fers from painful periods. The eternal beari ■ 
down, headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousnes\ 
dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortures an 
dreadful. To make life worth living, take

Woman’s Relief
It-quickly relieves inflammation, purifies and en

riches the blood, strengthens the constitution and 
permanently cures all diseased conditions from which 
weak women suffer.

It is matchless, marvelous, reliable.
At all druggists’ in $1.00 bottles.

i

WRITS US A LETTER
freely and frankly, in strictest confi
dence, telling us all your symptoms and 
troibles. W e will send free advice (in 
plain sealed envelope). Address: La
dies’ Advisory D ept., The Chattanooga 
Medicine C o ., Chattanooga, Tenn.

P S

Llano Estacado or
Staked Plains

The geo’ogieal mystery of Tex. 
as is the Llano Estacado or Stak. 
ed Plains, which is in reality a 
great, steep-sided island in an 
ocean of land- Its elevatsd sur
face embraces fifty thousand sq. 
miles, -dmost perfectly smooth, 
unbroken by trees and carpeted 
with deep, rich grasse upon 
which millions of herds find their 
existence the year round.

Two streams, the Canadian 
and the Pecos flow around it, and 
both have cut nearly one thous
and feet below the- level. The 
wall of this vast table lan i can 
be seen for a distance of 50 mil s. 
The soil is rich and productive 
and fr>m six to thirty feet deep. 
There is a porous sediment of i 
soil, sand, gravel and salt in hor
izontal layers to a depth of two 
hundred ft. then beneath a great 
floor of sands, clays and granites 
iri part he I unity sands and in 
part the red beds.

Caere is little su fa water, 
the soii being porous ai asponae.
The one stream tl at traverses 

t ie plain breaks suddenly out of 
| tne ground, ripples over pebbly . 
i bottoms for ten miles* then mys- j

Help Settle Your Own 
Country......................

SEND u.= THE NAMES OF YOT’R OLD FRIENDS BACK EAST.
S®mo of them may wait to hhanse locatious and come west.
A little help from you will assist usin reaching many who are looking for newlscaiaa.
We will mall our friends truthful literature about YOUR part of the country aad place 

tbei- ramer on tho coTu-dimco tary moiling list of "THE EARTH,”  an Interesting 
nv ; thly, devoted to Southwest Immigration. >

Don’t pnt it off. Write this week to C. L. SEAGEAYES,
Genaral Colonization Agent, l i l t  l i t : ;  I : i l i t ( ( .  >! < ; ( ( / )

JM&ei
1 Brownfield* Texes. $
H i ■

Fine Location,
Amiable Citizenship, (!) 
Continued efforts to 

^  come to the front. ^
^  All goes’ to show the final grea 'M  
(!) detiny of this town. Property sj) 
/i(canbehad at your own figures 
^  and terms. See

Brownfield Townsite Co .
For terms and prices call on 
write W .R . SPENCER, Sole Agt. ^  

(|) Brcwnfield, Texas. ^

“ I SUFFERED GREATLY,”
writes Mrs. L. H. Clevenger, of Befle- 
view, N. C ., “ at ir.y monthly periods, §£3 
all my life, but the first botlie oi C ar- 
dui gave me wonderful relief, and now 
I am i n better health than 1 have been 
for a long time.”

gaEgagsaEgaa,
teriously dissapeiirs. The spon
gy S'iil has sucked it up.

More than a thousand welR 
have been dug in the porous stra
ta, from which the water does 
not flow, but is pumped to the 
surface by windmills and the 
Staked Plain i thereby has be
come an ernnrmous pasture for 
countless herds of cattle.

ihe water evidently soaks into 
the ground, and is stored in the 
mortar oeds and grits, and pre
vented from going farther down 
dy the underlying red beds.

In years to come this great 
Staked Plain may serve purposes 
tnat are but vaguely dreamed c 
at the present day— Ector Coun 
ty Democrat.

The Pecos Valley.
DO YOU KNOW WHERE THE FECOS VALLEY OF NEW MEXICO IS?

Dolyonkr.ow of the fflany advantages the l ’eccs Valley h elds out to Hoir.e-leekers: I f ya 
don’t at d want to know all about tho i eeos Valley, write me for descriptive literature.

The southern ■ BnBr.B railway* ompany of Texas nnd the I’ ecos Valley Lines traverso 
,.the Panhandle of Texas and Fecoa Valley.

of

A T est F a r  Semsfcn1ine»«.
Many people have a genuine curios

ity to know If they would be sea sick 
in ease they should take an ocean voy
age. An easy way to put the matter to 
a test is to stand before the ordinary 
mirror that turns in its frame and let 
some one move it slowly and slightly 
at first, gradually growing faster, while 
you look fixedly at your awn reflection. 
If you feel no effect whatever from.it 
the chances are that you can stand an 
ordinary sea voyaga without any 
traal®.

Reduced hates to Homeseekera. D. L. MEYERS,
Traffic Manager.

southern baraae Railway Company of Texas and Feces Valley Lines, Amir

THE TERRY COUNTY 
HERALD. . . { .

Aims to be a Live, 
Local, Breezy Paper 

I t  Don’t Claim the Wisdom 
of Solomon, but all it asks

IS A

FAIR SHAKE i

President Roosevelt says he believes in “ A Square Deal” —we 
oon’ t, as one man does the dealing, but in a Fair Shake 

there is no chance for Skullduggery,—

In offering you THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD FO, 
ONE DOLLAR for one year, there is no chance to lo 
any thing, you will get 52 papers that is worth that rr 
to make patterns and start fires to get your breakfast 
besides that you will get from-$50 to SoOO worth of 
political and general news, and should you die 
besure to get an obituary that will entitle 
imm unity bath near the gate that the fisherman 
is keeping, . , . , .


